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INDEPENDENT LEARNING
With over 60 courses available, you can earn college credit when
it's most convenient for you.

REGISTER ANY DAY OF THE YEARI
ONLINE REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLEI
NEW COURSES AVAILABLE IN:
Speech
Geography
Computer Infonnation Technology
Math
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correspondence at one time,
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the required credit for a degree' or
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INDEPENDENT LEARNING
THROUGH CORRESPONDENCE

With over 50 courses to choose from,

WKU Independent learning through
Correspondence allows
you to learn at your own pace,
by either print, e-mail or on the web!

Call for your brochure todayl

270-745-4158

www.wku.edulil
Study anytime, anywhere!
LAWN & GARDEN
TODO'S LAWN CARE: Lawn and yard worK, up
.
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INDEPENDENT LEARNING - -11--4:> THROUGH CORRESPONDENCE

STILL NEED A CLASS fOR FALL SEMESTER?
Independent learning offers more than SO courses that can

be delivered to you by print, on a CD or via the web, and you
can enroll any day of the yearl You have one year to complete
your coursework, or you may study at an accelerated pace
and finish In as little as six to eight weeks!
The flexibility of independent learning allows you to study
when and where it is convenient for you.
For more Information or to receive a brochure, contact:

270-745-4158

www.wku.edulll

Independent Learning is a unit of the Division of Extended Learning & Outreach
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DELO adds 7 new courses
By: Emily Ulber
Posted : 10/2 1108
Students who may not be able to make it to campus for classes now have a few new independent
learning courses to choose from.
The independent learning unit of the Division of Extended Learning and Outreach has added seven new
courses this semester, according to a Western press release.
Independent learn ing is one of the fastest-growing sections ofDELO, said Don Swoboda, dean of

DELO.
DELO has been around for five years, Swoboda said.
"We wanted to focus and strengthen the outreach ofWKU to the community and state we serve and
beyond," he said.
Stud ents can enroll in an independent learning course at any day of the year and take it at their own
speed, Swoboda said.
"It's that fl exib ility that makes it attractive," he said.
Independent learning offers more than 70 self-paced courses through e-mail.online. CD-ROM and mail,
according to its Web site.
Swoboda said the independent learning unit works with faculty and staff members to identify courses to
offer.
He said a lot of requests for courses also come from students.
Any course at Western can be offered through independent learning, said Amanda McGaughey, assistant
director of independent learning.
A student can complete the course in as little as eight weeks or as long as a full academic year, she said.
A lot of non-trad itional students who are juggling full -time jobs and family responsibilities enroll in
independent learning courses for the convenience, McGaughey said.
She said traditional students might also enroll in an independent learning course if a class on campus
they want is full or ifit confl icts with their schedules.
"It's a very custom-fit program," she said.
Western accounts for 25 percent of all distance learning in the state, said Provost Barbara Burch .
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Most other universities have programs like DELO, Swoboda said.
"I'm biased, but I believe we have the most effecti ve program ," Swoboda said. "It's the facu lty that
makes this program the best."
Swoboda was recently awarded the Outstanding Service to Continuing Education Award by the
University Continuing Education Association.
"I was very pleased, but also humbled, because this is an award where you get recognized by you r peers
nationwide," Swoboda said.
Reach Emily Ulber at new.s@chherald.com.
© Copyright 2008 College Heights Herald
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Cool prices, _
gas prices
and purchasing power affect the
cost of fuel. he said.
"Just like gasoline, on any
given day, it's up, and if" down,"
Francis said
Facilities management makes
an estimate for utility costs for the
upcoming fiscal year. said Ann
Mead. vice presKIenI fo< finance
and administration, in an e-mail.

•• ,................ <u, ....,....) ........"... ,"
save depends on how much
energy they lL'iC, .....cording to the
1VA press relcw;e.
The 20 percent rate increase
caused prices to go up by an average of $12 to $15 per thousand
kiiowatt-hOUlS, Fr.mcis said.
TIle dmmatically fluctuating
rate changes are ahnonnal, Dyer
en;

srud.
"There's no

WJy you can bud-

get for that... he said. "You do
what you can to mitigrue iL"

Conserving energy ClUJ help
k)wer energy l,:osL'i., Dyer said.
Wcscem i" luoking at Woly" to
olr'iCt the ~,.,fall. Ransdell said.
He declined 10 elahumtc but
~aid he will ann~MIIlI.~ "ollie eftideocy mca"uf\."l thh wwk.
"We're looking al w:lys 10 conserve," he said.
The SustninahiJity ( l'IHlJliltce
mecL" for the Ilrsllimc thiS week
and will address ~"Il~rvation
measures 100, he -.aid,

Get A JUlnp Stapt
On Sp-rfng Semeste-r!
Independent Learning offers more than 70 courses that can be
delivered by Web, Email, CD-Rom, or Print, and you can enroll any day
of the yearl You have one year 10 complete !he coursewori<, or study at an
accelerated pace and finish in as little as six to eight weeks!
Study when and where it is convenient for you with the flexibility of
Independent Learning. Register for Fall Semester 2008 through Nov 30th
and Spring Semester 2009 beginning Dec 1.t,

270·745-4158

www.wku.eduli/

I!IWKU.
INDEPENDENT LEARNING

ACADEMICS

DELO adds7
new courses
EMILYUIBER
Herald reporter
Students who may nOI be

able to make it to campus for
classes now have a few new
independent learning courses to
choose from.
The independent learning
unit of the Division of Extended
Learning and Outreach has
added seven new courses
this semester, according to a
Western press release.
Independent learning is one
of the fastest-growing sections
of DEW. said Don Swoboda,
dean of DELO.
DELO has been around for
five years, Swoboda said.
"We wanted to focus and
strengthen the outreach of WKU
to the community and slate we
serve and beyond," he said.
Students can enroll in an
independent learning course at
any day of the year and take it
at their own speed. Swoboda
said.
"It's that flexibility that
make!> it attractive," he ~aid.
Independent learning offer).
more than 70 self-paced cour~es
through e-mail.online.CDROM and mail, according to it!>
Web site.
Swoboda
said
the
independent learning unil works
with faculty and staff members
to identify courses to offer.
He said a lot of requestS
for courses also come from
students.
Any course at Western can
be offered through independent
learning,
said
Amanda

McGaughey, assistant director
of independent learning.
A student can complete the
course in as Iinle as eight weeks
or as long as a full academic
year, she said.
A 101 of non-traditional
students who are juggling
full-lime jobs and family
responsibilities
enroll
in
independent learning courses for
the convenience, McGaughey
said.
She said traditionaJ students
might also enroll in an
independent learning course if
a class on campus they want is
full or if it conflicts with their
schedules.
"It's a very custom-fit
program," she said.
Western accounts for 25
percent of all distance learning
in the state, said Provost
Barbara Burch.
Most other universities have
programs like DELO, Swoboda
said.
''I'm biased, but I believe
we have the mOM effective
program," Swoboda said. '"It's
the faculty that makes this
program the be~t:'
Swoboda
was
recently
a warded IheOutslanding Service
to Continuing Education Award
by the University Continuing
Education Association.
"I was very pleased, but also
humbled, 'because this is an
award where you get recognized
by your peers nationwide,"
Swoboda said.
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New Independent Learning Courses:
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BA 502 - MBA Foundations Modules
DMA OSSC -Intermediate Algebra
HIST417-AgeofRenaissance
MATH 109C - General Math
SPAN 101C - Elementary Spanish I
CFS 111 - Human Nutrition
SPAN 102e - Elementary Spanish II
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At a distance
Program allow s students to work at thei r own pace in their own space
Joullie Baker. The DaiZF News. jbaker@ hgdai~Ylle\\:~·. com
Rhanda Lee pretty much never goes to class at Western Kentucky University.
In fact. it's common to catch her sitting on her computer still wearing her pajamas while other st udents
are making their way up the hill.
But don't think Lee is going to flunk out. Rather, she may just graduate a year early.
The junior is one of thousands of students taking advantage of the independent learning courses o tfered
at Western in a program that saw a 42 percent increase in enrollment last year and 25 percent more
already this year.
"I can sit at my computer in my pajamas and not worry about going to class," the Auburn student said.
"And I could take on more of a workload because I am able to get my work done at my own pac e."
Amanda McGaughey. assistant director of independent learning. said the tremendous growth of the
program, fonnerl y known as correspondence studies, is due 10 the increase in the number of classes
otfered as well as the spur in awareness among faculty and students.
"A lot ofnon~trad ilional students are juggling full-time work, a family and school," McGaughey said.
"They are seeing Western taking the initiative to develop programs and offer ways to help them achieve
their academic goals."
In the last year, the program has added 20 classes to its 50 already available, and McGaughey said at
least seven more will be offered in the spring.
Correspondence learning is no new program to Western. In fact, Henry Hardin Cherry implemented the
program at the sc hool in 1919.
But as the progra m continues to grow, McGaughey said the ultimate goal is to a fter an entire degree.
What is unique about the program is that it allow s students to register at any time tor the classes and
provides them w ith eight weeks to a year to com plete the course. Depending on the professor's setup of
the class, students may be able to e-mail or mail in assignments or others compl ete them entirely on the
Internet.
Some professo rs also are adding CDs with video recordings oflheir lectures as well as study materials
and printable ass ignments. McGaughey said the program has worked hard to attract the 47 facult y
members teachi ng the classes from 19 departments in an etlort to make some of the classes that fill up
quickly on campus available to stud ents \\'ho are having difficulty registering for them .
She said English 300 and Spanish are som e of the most popular classes for that reason.
"A lot of fac ulty di dn't know it was an option to offer courses thi s way," McGaughey said.
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Anyone, including those not enrolled at Western, can pick up the independent learning classes for the
current in-state tuition CDst of S289 per credit hour. The cl asses must be paid separately from tuition b ut
can be counted toward a student's class-hour load for financial aid and insurance purposes. Once the
class is complete, it will show up like any other course on the transcript as fi nished in the semester the
student enrolled, rather than when it was actually completed, McGaughey said.
"There is a definite need for it as students are more mobile," McGaughey said. "I had one student who
said with gas prices, they can't afford to keep driving to campus. So they took courses to supplement
their load so they're not on campus everyday."
Lee, who also works in the independent learning office, said she has seen a number of women have
babies and continue their educations at home while tending to their newborns. Even inmates take the
written classes - she pointed out that one star pupil is actually incarcerated.
"It can put you at an advantage, but you definitely have to have self-discipline to get the lessons

completed," said Lee, who is currently working on her third independent study course. "rfyou 're just
looking for an easy way out, I wouldn't recommend it."
McGaughey said some out-of-state or out-of-town students take the classes during the summer and
winter breaks while visiting family. Others see the advantage ofbcing able to register and complete a
spring semester course before the semester begins by picking up the materials after registration in
December.
"It can really help if you have a fuHload," she said. "They can enroll every day. Every day for us is
registration day and every day for us is graduation day because we don't follow the semester-based
format. "

Seventy-two-year-old Albert Skees said he started taking classes in 1998 and completed nearly 32 hours
of independent learning classes to help him complete his degree and graduate with hi s granddaughter in
2006.
Skees said he married right out of high school and never had the chance to attend CDllege while working
full time in the life insurance business. He said when he retired he wanted to prove to the company that
he was smarter than others who had been promoted ahead of him in the past.
"I can imagine that had I known about (the independent learning classes), I would have taken them
whi le I was still working," Skees said. "". the convenience and ability to work it into your schedule, if
you are disciplined, you can learn as well from that as in the classroom."
McGaughey said the program should continue to see increasing numbers as more faculty become
involved and mo re students see the opportunity to stay on track with their goals.
"I think it has been a tremendous success because of the high completion rate," McGaughey said. "Some
faculty have told me that the completion rate is higher than fac e-to-face classes. That speaks highly of
the program beca use it can be more flexibl e and students can learn at their own pace."
-

For more infonnation about independent learning, visit www .wku.edu/il or call 745-4158.
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WHATTA YA MEAN,
YOU JUST REGISTERED
FOR A GOVERNM HIT
COURSE? I THOUGHT
REGISTPATION CLOSED
WEEKS AGO!

KEN TUC KY
UNIVER SITY

AH/ HA / \YOU MEA"-l SEE
wrm.?!'l
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' YOU DIDN T K NOW us
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THAT EVERY DAY IS FOR ,' ,n,,_,
A
REGISTRATION DAY COMP I.E'l1
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Office of Independent Study,20J VanMeter, 745-415B
Office Hours: 8:00a,m. to 4:30p.m., Monday-Friday
.. IS: Independent Study

".

'
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gbRRES l' ONDI.NCI

You, too.. can study at home, or wherever, this summer. EXPLORE THE POSSIBILI TY OF
EARNING CREDIT THROUGH WESTERN'S INDEPENDENT STUDY BY CORRESPONDENCE

PROGRAM.

The following pass/fail exam may give you some ideas worth thinking about.
YES

NO

Are you going to have some spare time this summer?

YES

NO

Have you just discovered that you need extra hours to graduate a s planned?

YES

NO

Do

YES

NO

Does your job require more course work in a specif ic field?

you dread a heavy course load this next semester?

IF YOUR ANSWER TO ANY OF THESE QUESTIONS IS YES, OON' T fail
INFORMATION REQUEST FORM ON TO us.

TO

pass THE ENCLOSED

Western Kentucky University offers the following
general education courses through the independent
study by correspondence program:
A,ORGANIZATION AND COMMUNICATION
OF IDEAS
Eng li sh 101
Journalism 202

O. NATURAL SCIENCES - MATHEMATICS
Biology 148
Mathema.t.ics 118
E.PHYSlCAL DEVELOPMENT

S.HUMANITIES
Health 100
English
English
History
History

283
390
305
306

C.SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL STUDIES
Economics 202
Economics 203
Geography 471
Government 100
Gove rnment 110
Government 252
History 119
Hi story 120
Hi story 140
Hi s tory 141
History 335
ps y chology 100
ps y chology 199
psychology 350
So ciology 110
Sociology 250

F. ELECTIVES

Engineering Technology 280
English 381
English 382
Health and Safety 270
Broadcast Communication I I I
~.T;'.lJ,P

,

There are others, too!
In addition to the above general
education courses, a number of oth er
undergraduate courses, represent ing
10 academic areas, are available for
independent study through correspondence. If you would like further information, see the form on the reve rse
side.
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WESTERN KY UNIVERSITY
CORESSPONDENCESTUDYPROGRAM
:60 RADIO SPOT

HAVE YOU ALMOST PUT THE IDEA OF FINISlilNG COLLEGE OUT OF YOUR MIND? WELL,
PUT IT BACK! WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY IS NOW OFFERING CORRESPONDENCE STUDY FOR
NON-TRADmONAL STUDENTS OR THOSE WHO MAY ONLY NEED A HANDFUL OF CREDIT S TO
COMPLETE THEIR DEGREE. MAYBE YOU STARTED SOMlITHlNG YEARS AGO THAT NOW IS THE TIME
TO FINISH. YOU'VE ALREADY MADE THE INmAL INVESTMENT, AND NOW WITH A LITTLE MORE
YOU CAN COMPLETE YOUR ASSIGNMENTS AND GET YOUR DEGREE. YOU CAN ENROLL AND SIGN
UP ANYTIME THROUGHOUT THE YEAR AND HAVE UP TO TWELVE MONTHS TO COMPLETE EACH
COURSE. YOU CAN WOTK AT YOUR OWN PACE AND AT THE TIME CONVENIENT FOR YOU. YOUR
MATERIALS CAN COME VIA E-MAIL. MAILORFROMTHEWEB.IT.S NEVER BEEN EASIER TO EARN
CREDIT HOURS AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY. FINANCIAL AID IS AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. THE CORRESPONDENCE STUDY PROGRAM IS APPROVED FOR VETERANS
AND RECIPIANTS OF THE 6-1 BILL. WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? CORRESPONDENCE STUDY

FROM W-K-U. "EDUCAfiON DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR". FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800535-5926 OR LOCALLY 745-4158 ... WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S CORRESPONDENCE STUDY

PROGRAM

. .. Find
EARNING A
DEGREE
In order for a
compan y 10 reach liS fu n
pOI:cnl ial, II is im portant
to ma ke sure employees
arc bei ng allowed
o pportunil ies for growth.
O ne way \0
accompl i sh lhi s i s 10 f ind
way s Ihal employees can
furth er (h cir edu cati on
logclhcr. res ulting in a
stro nger workforce with
mo rc o pportunities for
ad vance ment. 1·lere aTC
some suggestions for
determin ing ca ree r
growth o pport uni ties:

• Have department
supcn 'isors meet wilh
thc Human Resource

•
•
•

o
I »

Manage r and c\'alu3lc
Ihe slafring needs the
compa ny fo resees in lhc
nc.H 3-7 years a nd
determine Ihc
cducalio nal requ irements
for these positions.
• Disc uss lh c

possibilities of company
hc nefil s. such as tu ition
reim bursement.
• Look for a n
ed ucatio nal prOl' ider that
will pe mli t employees to
wo rk thro ug h deg ree
prog rams toge ther. Th is
will allow empl oyees to
have a support system
that th ey see on a regular
basis and will. in turn .
prov ide opportunity for
acc elerated ed ucatio nal
growth.

Qllalit~

Education and 'I raining For I he \Vorkforcc

INDIVIDUAL
COURSEWORK
OPTIONS
In today's e\·er ·
changing world.
employee educational
backgrounds and
technical skills vary
tremendo usly.
While it may not be
possibl e to g ive every
employee the same
trainin g at the same
time. it is impo rtant th at
all employees have the
opportuni ty to grow at
their o wn pace. He re arc
some o pti o ns:

IndependenU
Self-Paced
Not e\'eryone has the
kin d of s<:hedule that
allo \\"s Ihem to SCi as ide
lime every day 10
complele coursework.
howe\·er. there arc a
varielY of programs
available Ihat allow
individual s to complete
wor k on Iheir own time.
Here a te some things to
look for in a prog ram.
• Look fo r a progra m
that all ows indi vidual s to
maintain their priori ties.
while balan ci ng family
or work res ponsibi liti es.
• Find a program that
is fl ex ible with
complelio n limes. be il
at an acce lerated pace or
e., te ndcd throughout an
entire year.
• Make sure
indi\'id uals h:l\"e a
contact th roughout the
course so they do not
feel Ihat they ha\'e been
left to fend for
themselves.

Fledhle Times Options
Occasionally .
employees would like to
take a class but find it
impossible due to
s<:heduli ng confli cts.
Ed ucation has made
great strides in the past 5
- 10 years \0 ensure
fl ex ible schedulin g
options. T hese may
in clude:
• Onl ine courses that
run o n a ty pi cal semeste r
sched ule but a ll o w
cou rscwork to be done at
ne.'( ible ho urs.
• Evening/Weekend
cou rses offerings

NON-CREDIT
OPPORTUNITIES
Oftc ntilnes
indi \'id ua ls need no n·
credit o pportunities for
growth . A no n·cred it
course c an give an
individ ual the chancc to
learn ne w sk ills or
improv e on e .~is ti ng
skills. T hi s deve lo pmen t
may be just wha t th ey
need to e arn a
promo tion.
Whil e there arc many
non-credi t offe rin gs
avail able, it is impo rtant
to look for a no n-credi t
prov ide r who:

• Alternate session
dales a nd locatio ns

• Offe rs flexib le and
convenient mee ting
times.

TRAINING
PROVIDERS

• Off ers onli ne
options fo r those who
need to be home due to
famil y responsibil ities.

In looay's g lo bal
economy. a kn owledgeable and ski lled
workforce is c rilical to a
company's success.
Research indicates
that ind iv idu als who arc
trai ned in the work place
have a 30% hi gher
prod ucti vity ra te after
one yea r. Clearly
trainin g can be qu ile
ad vantageo us to a
company's success . so
he re arc some thi ngs to
consider whe n c hoosin g
a provider:
• Local provide rs who
ha\'e a bro."ld kno wledge
of the needs of business
and industry
• Look for a pro\'ider
who custo mi zcs Irain ing
programs and courses.
• Look for a pro\'ider
who provides necds
analy sis and cons ulting.

• Is reput able and
from a c red ible
institutio n o r
organi 1.3tion. Thi s helps
10 ensure qu ality of
deli ve ry and
accoun tability to the
cu sto me r.

... Find
EARNING A
DEGREE
In order for a
compan y to reach i rs full
potential. it is important
10 makc sure employees
arc being allowed
opportunities for growth.
One way 10
acco mpli sh this is to find
wnys that employees cnn
further their educlilioll
together, resulting in a
stronger workforcc with
more opportunities for
advancement. Here arc
some suggestion s for
determining career
growth opportuni ties :

•
•
•
Q

I »

~

Q

=

• Have departmen t
supervisors meel with
the Human Resource
Mnnager and evaluatc
the staffi ng necds the
compan y foresees in the
n e,~ t 3 - 7 years and
detcrmine the
educational requiremen ts
for these positioos.
• Discuss the
possibilities of compan y
bcnefiL~, such as tuiti on
reimbursement.
• Look for an
educational prol'idc r that
will permit employccs to
work through degrce
programs togcther. This
will allow empl oyces to
have a su pport syste m
Ihatthey sce on a regular
basis and will. in turn .
providc opportunity for
accelerated educational
growth.

()ualit~

Education and 'I raining For The \Vorkforcc

INDIVIDUAL
COURSEWORK
OPTIONS
In toda( s ever ·
changing world,
employee cducational
backgrou nds and
tech nical skills 1' 31)'
tremendously.
While it may not be
possible to givc evcry
employee the same
training at the s,1me
time, it is important that
all employees hal'e the
opportunity to grow at
their own pace, Here arc
some option s:
Independent!
Self· Paeed
Not cveryone has thc
kind of schedule that
all o\\ s them to scI aside
timc cI'ery day to
completc courscwork :
howevCf, there arc a
varicty of programs
available that allow
indi viduals to complete
work on their 011'11 time.
Here are some things to
look for in a program ,
• Look for a program
that allows indil'iduals to
main!.ain their priori ties,
while balancing fam ily
or work respon sibil ities.
• Fi nd a program Ihnt
is n exible with
I;ompletion timcs, be it
at :111 acceleratcd pal'C or
cxtcnded throughout an
entire year.
• Make SUfe
indil'iduals h;,l\'c a
cont.1CI throughout the
COU I1!C so thcy hal'e
support :ll'ai labl e.

Flexible Times O ptions
Occasionall y.
employees would like to
take a class but find it
impossible due to
scheduling conflil;ts.
Education has madc
gre;lt strides in the P.1st 5
· 10 years to ensure
nl'xiblc scheduling
options. These may
includ e:

• Look ror a providcr
who proddcs needs
analysis and con sull i n ~.

NON-CR EDIT
OPPORTUNITIES

• Alternate session
dates and locations.

Often times
ind jl'idual s need non·
credit opportun ities for
growth, A no n-credit
course can givc an
indil'idual the chance to
learn new s kills or
impro"e c'I; isling sk ill s.
This del'e lopment may
be just whntthey need to
cam a promotion.
Wh ile there arc many
non"credit offeri ngs
al'ailab1c, il is importaiit
10 l(l(lk for a non·crcdil
provider w ho:

TRAINING
PROVIDERS

• Offers nexible and
collI'cnient mceting
timl'S.

• On li ne courses tha t
run on a typical semester
schcdulc but allow
courscwork to be done at
nexiblc hours.
• Evening/Weekend
courses offerings.

I n today ' s global
eeonomy, a knowledgc·
able and skilled
workforce is critical to a
compan)" s success.
Research indicates
that indil'idual s who arc
trained in the workplace
h;lI'e a 30% highcr
productivity rate after
one year. Ocarly
training can be quite
oovantagcuus to a
I:ompany 's success, so
here arc some things to
l"Onsider when choosing
a prol'ider:
• Select tocal
prol'idcrs who have a
brond knowledge of th e
needs of business and
industry and are highl y
respected.
• Loo k for a prol' idc r
who custo mi zes training
programs and courses.

• Offers online
options for those who
nced to be home due to
family res ponsibilities.

• Is reputabl e and
from a cred ible
in stitution or
o rg~lIli z.1 t i(l n. This helps
to ensurc quali ty of
deliI'Cry and
accountabi lity to the
customer.

W.nt to .dv.nce your c.reer?
Comb''''ng a colle". dellr•• with your compa"y's "eeds
and your own floal., could b. the key to IIrNter .ucc •••.

www.wku .•dulcohort
270·745·2411

...

ill

WCSTERN

KENT1JC1(Y

l);\lIVERSITY

Continuing Education

_.wku.tdu/ContlnulnIlEd

270·74&-1112

For fur ther informa-t ion , you may call or drop by our office , o r
comp l ete this portion and mail to :
Director of Independent Study
203 Van Meter Hall
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Gr een , KY 42101

•

Phone:

(5 02) 745-4158

NMm ______________________________________________________

ADDRESS
ZIP _____
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You, too' can study at home, or wherever, this summer. EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITY OF
EARNING CREDIT THROUGH WESTERN ' S INDEPENDENT STUDY BY CORRESPONDENCE PROGRAM.
The following pass/fail exam may give you some ideas worth thinking about .
YES

NO

Are you going t o have some spare time this s ummer ?

YES

NO

Have you just discovered that you need extra hours to graduate as p lanned?

YES

NO Do you dread a heavy course load this next semester?

YES

NO

Does your j ob require more c ourse work in a specifi c field?

IF YOUR ANSWER TO ANY OF THESE QUESTIONS I S
INFORMATION REQUEST FORM ON TO US.

~E S , DON'T

fail

TO

pass THE ENCLOSED

Western Kentucky University offers the following
general education courses through the independent
study by correspondence program:
A.ORGANIZATION AND
OF IDEAS

CO~~UNICATION

D. NATURAL

SCIENCES - MATHEMATICS

Biology 148
Mathemuics 118

English 101
Journal ism 202

E. PHYSlCAL DEVELOPMENT
B. HUMANIT IES
Health 100
English
Engl ish
His tory
History

283
390
305
306

C.SOCIAL AND BEHAVI ORAL STUDIES
Economics 20 2
Economics 203
Geography 471
Government 100
Government 110
Government 252
History 119
His t ory 120
Hi story 140
His t ory 141
Hi sto ry 335
psychol ogy 100
Psycho logy 199
Psycho logy 350
Sociology 110
Socio logy 250

Enginee ring Technology 2aO
English 381
English 382
Health and Safety 270
. Broadcast Commuhication 111

.-. - .. - . - --------,
.,c-...;•. _' ?Jl'r.tE"

- .- -_ ...

There are others, tOO !.
In addition to the above general
education courses, a number of other
undergraduate courses , representing
10 academic are as, are avai l able for
independent study through corre spondence. If you would like further infor mation, see the form on the rever s e
side .
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRESPONDENCE AND EXTENSION
THE TRAINING SCHOOL
In order to provide a closer degree of com·
pactul'SS among the varions departments of the
institution an arrangement lms been effected between Presiden t Cherry and Superintendent
Cherry of the City Schools whereby entire
supervision of the Training School is bere·
after assigned to the Western Non:n.al.
This action concludes a joint management
of fourteen years dnration---one that has
been congenuli and oo-Operative in every
phase. During tbis dual regime, the Training
School has been developed to a standard attain·
.ed in few instances.
The school will open in September with improved equipmellt, De~ly decorated equiopment,
and a splendid corps of teachers as named below:
Director of Training SchooL..Mi..ss Mattie Hatcher
Critic Teacher, First Grade
Mjss Nell Jones
Critic Teacher, Second Grade and Supervisor
of Primary Department
Miss Sue Proctor
Critic Teacher, Third Grade.
Miss Margaret Carson
Critic Teacher, Fonrth Grade,
Miss Sallie McElroy
Critic Teacher, Fifth Grade and Snperviso~
Intermediate Depllrtment,
Miss Minnie Bourland
Critic Teacher, SiJ:th Grade
Miss Inez Ellis

The Western Kentucky State Normal School Offers You An Opportunity To Increase Your Efficiency By
Studying At Home
Junior High School (Seventh, Eighth and
Nmth Gn.Ieo)
Principal-Critic of History and English, D. P.
Curry.
Assistant Principal-Critic of Mathematics, Miss
Vivian Hastie.
Geography-Mis-.r~ffries, in charge of the de·
partm.ent in the Normal.
Physiology, Agriculture. Physics-Mr. Craig, Mr.
Ford, and Mr. Page in !'.harge of the depart.
ments in the NOnIlAl.
Manual Training-Mr. Smith, in charge of the
deplll'tment in f:he Normal.
PhYllical Education-Miss Cherry, in charge of
the depa~ent j~ the Norm.al
Home EconoIDl~.M.iss ~ott, 10 charge of the
dep~ent 10 the No;maI.
.
PeDIll8IUlhip and Art-!Liss Van Houten, 10
charge of the department in the Normal.
Music-Mr. Strahm, in charge of the department
in the Normal
.

Mr. W. M. Pearce Who Has Been
President of Ogen CoUege for
--Past Eight Years Will Con·
duct the Work

Abraham Lincoln is the greateat AmeriC8.D
citizen of his time. He is great, mainly because
he is truly a typical American. Born and reared
in poverty, he rose to the highest position in his
country, and his name and fame rest secure in the
affections of all tbepeople for all time.
Bnt snppose llicolD had not stndied and
gotten resdy' Conld he have become the tlrst
citizen of his time'
.. . The typical Ameriean citizen a the one who
is gettiDg rUdy for the chanoe that will surely
. come-tlut chance to serve. ~ build and create
.sreat ideals and great forces in his nation.
No bBtacl
tanda 'in th way
f th "'~"cal;':'
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0
e ~J,..I
noan. ove.~J 111.
_
hard knocks only serve to aroue lOborn great.
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land. The opportunity to get ready for the big
chance in life so long offered by educational in-
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PROFESSOR F. J. STRAHM
Equally ~ompetent aa TeJlCher. Organizer, Accompanist, Director, or Conductor.
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petent teachers who lUlderstand how to direoi
organized stndy. AlI the ideals, service, and machinery of great educational institutions are
placed at his disposaL And all the wonderful rl7
sonrces of splendid scliools are carried to the very
door aDd into the home of every citizen in the
land. The opportunity to get ready for the big
chanee in life.so long offered by educational institutions has recentiy been increased many fold
by the introduction of a sucoessfu! - method at
teaching known all CorrespondeIlC6 and Erlension work.
.
The Western Normal School is deeply inter·
shown in ested in ways of helping all the people get ready
for their chance. This institution is eager to
serve in the most effective and helpful way. For
this reason, and in response to a very great dl7
FOOD AND THE FARM
mand for the work, this institution is offering 11
The farm is for the first time providing food wonderful opportunity to all those who can not
for the stedents. Tomaloes, beans, potatoes, conveniently take work in residence. A new dl7
cabbage, onions, peAS-, carrots and corn are be- partment, known as the Department of Correing grown in quantitica sufficient to supply the spondence and Extension, is now organized and
school's dining roolDB. This indicates a distinct ready to begin work. On this page is given 8
tying-together of the various (orees of the school. brief ontline explaining the plan. If you wish to
make nse of yonr spare time and work off anbjects at home-if yon are ambitious to prepare
yourselI for a great and useful life-if you want
to begin today to get ,.eady fo,. your chance, read
carefully the statements on this page.
In tskiDg a subject by Correspondence, the
student remaina at home, however distant that
may be, and actually becomes a member of a class
in the Western Normal School. He does the same
character of work that is done in tbe class room,
recites to the same teacher, and receives exactly
the same credit. But it ia all done by mail. From
the time the student enrolls until his successful
PROMINENT FACTORS IN THE MUSICAL completion of a sebjeet, he receives the most carefol attention and is constantlY" guided and . diFESTIVAL
."; Left to right-Modest Altseheler, Conductor rected in his work.
By an Extension C01lf8e iii meant the organHessian Symphony Orchestra; F lorence Macbeth, Soprano Chicago Grand Opers Company; ization of a class of ten or more persons in some
President H. H. Cherry; Evelyn Kerr, Pnpil F. J. study or commlUlity center. This class meets at
Strahm; John Barnas Wells, Concert Tenor; times suited to the convenience of the members
Mary Marks, Soprano, Louisville, and Will Hill, and takes work nnder 11 competent and trained
instructor who is a specialist in that subject. By"
President Oratorio Society.

--'I

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
Science-Agriculture: lH, S<>illi ; 2H, Farm
Crops ; 3H, Domestic Animals ; 4H, Hortieulturc. Howc Economics : 1, Food Study ; 2,
Elementary Sewing. Geography : Physical
Geography (1) . Chemistry, two courses.
Laboratory work to be done here.

tbis method the same credit is given for the successful completion of all subjects 118 (or work
done in daily attendance at the Normal Scbool.

ADVANTAGES
Correspondence and Extension instruction
Dot only offers a great opportunity to everyone,

COULGE COURSES

but is a meaDs of s.!lving much time and money.

., .,

In this way and at a nominal cost 8 person can
take one or more subjccts and is thus able to complete his education in a less time. At the same
ti..tne be is able to remain at home and engage in
other 3'Ctivities. It serves also to show WI how
imporlnnt and valuable our spare time really is.
By this method one is given time in which to re8ect, meditate, and assimilate, and thereby he becomes stronger aDd more c.a.pable. Self-reliance,
perseverance, accuracy. and many other good
qnalities are encourAged and developed.
Each Correspondence student has the entire
attcntion of his instructor; henoo the individual
and sympathetic relation between the two is closer
than is possible in a large group. Every lesson
assignment must be carefully studied before a
satisfactory written recitation can be prepared.
Thns the student develops initiative and is train·
ed to become master ot his work. This method
insures thoroughness ot scholarship snd develops power and ability.

-.'

HOW CORRESPONDENCE COURSES ARE
CONDUCTED

o· '> ..

~::,o.

~.~~. - '

,

Anyone who desires to pursue Correspondence study should fill out in detail an application
blank. This is returned with a registration fee
of three dollars. The student is then enrolled
and may select any subject offered in this department suited to his needs and qnalifications. When
a student is fully enrolled, the department sends
to him the first two assigDmenta. A course or
lIubject 1l81l8lly consists at Mtec:n or twenty l~·
SOD assignments. Tho student.prepares the firBt
aaaignment and maila a report
it to this department. This report is corrected, graded. and
returned together with the third lesson to the
student. In turn o!ner lessons are sent out as
r eports are received f r om the student until the
subject is completoo.. ID this Vlay a student is
.never without work to do.

on

HOW EXTENSION CLASSES MAY BE
FORMED
.!. cluss will be orgnnized in any subjcct of-

ff'l""',1 .... _ . 1. : .

1 _ _ _ - -_ .

Education-Advanced Psychology; Educational
_
Problems; History of Education.
English-College Rhetoric (English 3 ) ; E uglish
Literature, Romantic and Victorian Period,
chiedy Wordsworth and Browning.
History-Recent European.
Latin-Livy; Horace.
Mathematica-College Algebra (4); Plane Trigonometry (1).
Modern Langnsges-An Advanced French
Conn~

.. I will study and get ready and maybe my
chance will come. "-LmCOLN.

Science-Agriculture: Agricultural E~nQmics.
Home Economics: Household Management;
Textiles.
Geography: ~graphic lnBuenccs. Chem·
istry.
_College Chemistry. (Laboratory work to be
.. .. . ... done -here.) *
Other courses are being prepared in the high
sehool and college groups and will be offered if
there is a snflicient demand for them.
~ ', .# _ .For farlher information concerniDg any
teature ot thia work. address

FEES
.
_
.
A regl.Stration fee of three dollarslS charged
(or enrolling a 3tudent in this department. This
fee is paid only oncc.. A. (ee of seven .dollars is
charged for each subJect taken by ColTespondence or Extension. All feea are payable in ad- .
vance.
-, "
_. ;; ~~_h-__

TIME

~~

Students may begin a Correspondence or Ez_
tension course at any time during the year and
complete it as rapidJy as possible. But a subject:
must be completed 'Within s,ix montba from the
time of enrollment. Not more than two eubjecrta
may be carried by a student at anyone time.

~O..~~~~:.:!~

of the mbjeeta o1l'ered -will be admitted without
examjnation, This department was organized for
the -p urpose of helping those who can not conveniently take work in residence. Every one, ther e(ore, who is anDona for an education and a
oogb preparation for his life -work, -will be· ~~
an opportunity to take any work for :W~. ~\~

prepared.

.~ .,. -, -.

_....-. :.

.

·· PRESIDENT B. B. CHERRY,
..> .,..-••.<~ "",,,c.
... . -.,.....

.. .. .. ... ,: ,-' ~., .....,

COURSES
The courses and lesson assignments are prepared by members of tlJP. W"ct","" Jo.T ... _ _ ''''' •

aI

Western Kentn~ State Norm •
:..
Bowhng Green, Kentucky.

·l.:

returned together WIth the third 1eaacm to -the
sent out a.8
student. In turn other lessOnS
reports are received from :Uia. 8tndent-liDtll the
subject is completed~ In this way a student is
never without work to do.

are

HOW EXTENSION CLASSES MAY BE

FORMED · ,
.
". ,~" j;!-Wf.~"W';'.·

A clus will bu org~~~·ia:W>L~~rof
fered by this department at· some ·· convenIent
study or C'OIIlDlunity ....enter when ten or more ,per~
sons express a desire for such a class. An in·
structor who is a trained specia1iBt in the subject offered will meet this class at regnlar intervals until the subject is completed. The credit,
methods, texts, and work are the same as for
work dODe in residence. Ten or more meetings of
an Extension class will equal the work of ODe
term in residence.

CREDIT
ODe·third of the work required for any certificate or diplolllS- granted by this instituuon may
be done by Correspondence or Extension study.
Stated in another way, one-third of the number
of units required for the completion of an aecredited high school course and one-third of the
nomber of hours in the college courSQ may be done
in this way.
Two lessons by Correspondence is equal b:l
the work of one week in residenca In this way a
term's work can be completed with fifteen or
twenty lesaona by Correspondence. In Science
subjecta laboratory work must be done in residence before credit is given. Examinations in
all subjects may be given and credit entered at
the option of the head of the department in which
the subject is taken.

__ ... - .... _ ..... _4 ...... !-' .....6 .... Ul:lo; WliO can not conveniently take work in residence. Every one, therefore, who iB anxious for an educs.tion and a thor·
ollgb preparation for hiB life work, will be given
an opportunity to take any work for which he is
prepared.

COURSES
The conrses and lesson assignments are pre·
pared by members of the Western Normal FaCllI'ty, and each course represents a definite aDlount
of work equivalent to that done in residence. The
same high standard of scholarship is maintained
ns 'is required for work done in residence.
The subjects offered cover a wide range and
give sufficient matenal for the needs of those desiring this work. With the organization of this
department, more than forty subjects in high
WIWAM MARUNE PEARCE, A. B.
school and college work are o~n to students b,
(YoIe)
Correspondence and E :dension. Full informa·
Mr. Pearce, oue of the foremost educational
tion regarding any of the ,vork will be supplied
on request. Fill out the enclosed application leaders of this country, will, in the future. be a
blank today snd begin a course. The following member of the faculty of the Western Normal
subjects are offered:
He will devote most of his time to the corr&spondence and extension work, and will be Di·
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES
Arts-Drawing 1. Line and perspective Penman- rector of this Department. He haa made a
brilliant success as a school executive and insbip (2), second h8.Ir of the course.
structor. The instihition is to be congratulated
Social Science--Sociology, Economics.
Eoglisb-Composition and Rhetoric (English 1). upon securing his valuable services. He ia a
Elementary American Liternture (English gradnate of Yale University, has taught in the
2) . Advanced American Literature (Euglish schools of Mississippi, is a graduate of the Na11) . English Literature (EngiIsh 6). Elizational Normal University, Lebanon, Ohio; was
bethan Period.
Superintendent
of the Holly Springs (Mias.)
History-United Sh.tes History to .Jefferson's
Administration, Civics (2). Grecian History. Graded Schools for a number of years; was Professor of History, Lowrey-Phillips Schools,
Latin-Cicero. Vergil.
Mathematics-Algebra -(2) , the second part of Armarillo, Tens. He has been president of
first year Algebra. Plane Geometry, Books Ogden College, Bowling Green, for the past eight
3,4 and 5.
years.

The catalog for 1920.21 will be mailed upou applicatiou. It gives full wormatiou concemiug the work of the
school PerIODS desiring further wormation concemiDg any department of the Western Normal should addresS
H. H. CHERRY, President
Western Kentucky State Normal School,
Bowling Green, Kentucky

./
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. NORMAL HEIGHTS.'

EXPENSES.

.,.-

TUITION, BOARD. FEES, ETC., PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE.
•

~

-.
lr

,~

J!:

Good Board at Reaaonable Rate.

j

Our students are getting good bourd in priv- .,
aU homes and w tho School Boarding Flomes at
UBlIsually low rate3. E.J::cellent meals are offered

at the School Cafeteria for $4.50 a week and at
Bailey H all for $3.50 a week. Furnished rooms
in the School Hall rent for $3.50, $4.00 and $i.50
a DlOuth. Furniabed rOOIDS in the barracks may
be bad for $4.00 per month. Meals in the best
pri ""8t8 homes are offered for $6.00 a week. We
shaJl be glad to give 8ssistnnce in securing a suitable boarding place to those who desire it. Write
us t wo or three days befors yon leave bome telling 118 when to expect you 80 we can meet YOll at
the t rain and give yOIl any desired ASsistance. It
'frill be a pleasure to do this.

TuitiOD Fees
Tu.ition is tree to all stdents who expect to

teach and who S8Cllre aD. appointment from their
superintendent. Thoss · not having ap.
pointments will pay the ratea indicated below:
:For anyone term, except the Snmmer
Term
$10.00
For the Sommer Term
8.00
(lOttn ty

F...

. . -All stuaentl pay an incidental tee of

per tenn.

The above fee entitles the student to admil.fOD to all programs, etc., and to the tile of ath-

letio gt'011lld&.
Laboratory Feel

" .........,...,,, ""~I ~~u ....

- -- -..- ---0_.
'f'Y"'V

to $3.00, according

cluses.
Private le860Bs in Musie 60 cenb, 15 O8Jlta.
$1.00, $1 .~5 and $1.50 per leseon.
)e

BriDa' Your Appointment
upecting to, enter.... tbe
~ormal S!e ad~~d to bring their
ritb them it they (>an 'P08awly be
'ore leaving. A certificate ot gta.(
he eighth grade ia not a scholarship in the
Vestern Nonnal, but county ~uperin tendents will
.t.;·.,Btu de~ta
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRESPONDENCE AND EXTENSION
THE TRAlN1NG SCHOOL
In ord er to provide a closer degree of com·
pactness among the va rious departments of the
instituti on nn arrangement has been eft'eded be·
tween President Cherry and Superintendent
Cherry of the City Schools whereby entire
euperri sion of the Trainillg School is here.after assigned to the Western Normal,
This action concludes a joint management
of fourt een ycars duration-one that has
been congeniai and co-operative in every
phase. During this dual regimp., the Training
School has been developed to a standard attained in few instances,
The school will open in September with im·
proved equipment, nel\!ly decorated equilpment,
and a splendid corps of teachers as named below:
Director of Training SchooL.Miss Mattie Hatcher
Critic T eacher, First Grade--1d:iss Nell J ones
Critic Teacher, Second Grade and Snpervisor
of Primary Department
Miss Sue Proctor
Critic Teacher, Third Grade.
Miss Margaret Carson
Critic Teacher, Fonrth Grade,
Miss Sallie MeE\roy
Critic Teacher, Fifth Grade and Supervisor
Intermedinte Department,
Miss Minnie Bourland
Miss Inez Ellis
Critic Teacher, Sixth Grade

The Western Kentucky State Normal School Offers You An
Opportunity To Increase Your Efficiency By
Studying At Home
Mr. W. M. Pearce Who Has Been

Junior High School (Seventh, Eighth and
President of Ogen College for
NmthGndu)
·1'ast Eight Years Will Con·
P rincipal-Cl'itic of History and English, D. P.
duct the Work
CUrry .
Assistant Principal-Critic of Mathematics, Miss
Abraham Lincoln is the greatest American
Vivian Hastie.
Geography-Mi s-.T~ ffries , in charge of the de· citizen of his time. He ia great, mainly because
psrtment in the Normal.
he is truly a typical American. Born and reared
Physiology, Agriculture, Physics-Mr. Craig, Mr. in poverty, he rose to the highe.\'t position in his
Ford, and Mr. Page in e.ha rge of the depart- CDuutry, and his name and laDle Test secure in the
ments in the Normal.
affections of all the ·people for all time.
Manua.l Training-Mr. Smith, in cha.rge of the
But snppose Liilcoln had not studied and
department in ~e Normal.
gotten readyt Conld he have become the .ftrst
Physical Education-Miss Cherry, in charge of eifuen of b.ia time'
the depar~ent j~ the Norm.al.
The typical American citizen is the one who
Home E:Dll~-M.i!la S~ott, 1II charge of the is getting rudy for the chance that will surely
depa. ent m the No.rmaL
. . oome-the- chance to aerve.1:o bniId and areate
Penmanship and Art-MISS Y'an Honten, lD ,Feat ideals u.d great t orcel in hia nation.
.
',
charge or the department m the Normal.
Music-Mr. Strahm, in charge ot the department
No o~tacle or ~ce ataJ;tda LD: the ,,;,ay
in the Normal.
" ot the typIcal Amenoan. Poverty- u an ' JJl~tive,
bard mocka only se::'Ve to aronse inborn greatHIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
- ·..... aDd· dis.("'f~~U. a. gilt.ed.. ",,&nUl.
.
tee of aucceu ... ... _.... ,
In 1907 there were five high school graduates
"
.
_.;"
'
eDroll ~d in the Western Normal. There are DOW ~ . Linaolil. ued his ap~e time to atud! and ~t;
mally hundred. Our gain in thirleen years baa rea~y for hia chan~ Ria ~tndy was WIthOut dlbeen around five thousand per cent
reetion or sapemslOn. His coarse waa not
nDthing about "credits"
.
studied and mastered every
in time he became the
,' ;=;--' . .,.". ;,h/~iJI

ia cello
the incomparable ad·
school or at home
trained and comhow to direct
;~~~ ~~.~y._">.~ th.e ~deaIa, a.e~ce, and ma: .. of ignat ·, educational lILIIutntiona are
;~!*:llia dia~, :And.all tha. wonderful1'&soarosa of splendid achooIa are earned to the very
door and into the home ot every citizen in the
land. The opportunity to get ready for the big
chance in life so long offered by educational in" ... ... ..' ... ~ .... ~. "

